BEFORE & AFTER SCHOOL
CHILD CARE PROGRAMS
Grades TK-8

Homework Assistance
Safe & Nurturing Environment
Convenient & Affordable
Indoor & Outdoor Activities
Discovery Excursions Curriculum

ENROLL ONLINE TODAY!

Child Care Fees:
- $65 Registration
- AM only care - $10 per day/per student
- PM only care - $18 per day/per student
- Before & After School care - $25 per day/per student
- Early Release only - $27 per day/per student
- Non-Student Days - $36 per student
- Rates are paid monthly
- We offer Sibling Discount / Employee Discount

Questions?
Please Call:
Child Development Office
626.974.7085

For more information and How to Register:
- Visit c-vusd.org
- Scroll down to Quick Links
- Click Register for Kids’ Korner/Teen Scene

Hours: 6:30am-6:00pm
Selected sites 6:00am - 6:30pm